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43 Inlet View Road, Venus Bay, Vic 3956

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 729 m2 Type: House

Michael TC

0356629533

Fiona  McMahon-Hughes

0356629533

https://realsearch.com.au/house-43-inlet-view-road-venus-bay-vic-3956
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-tc-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inverloch-inverloch
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-mcmahon-hughes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inverloch-inverloch


$850,000

Discover the charm and elegance of 43 Inlet View Road, a delightful residence in the heart of Venus Bay that perfectly

balances comfort, style, and practicality. Built by one family and lovingly maintained through the years, this unique

4-bedroom home holds a special place in their hearts. Known affectionately by the children as "The Tree House" due to its

natural exterior and homely feel, this property exudes warmth and character.Step inside to find the timeless elegance of

Tasmanian oak flooring flowing throughout the home, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The open-plan living,

dining, and kitchen areas are designed to foster connection and ease, making it an ideal space for both entertaining and

everyday family life. The expansive kitchen boasts ample storage and preparation space, catering to those who love to

cook and entertain.Large windows and numerous external doors flood the home with natural light, enhancing the bright

and airy feel of the interiors. The living area is anchored by a charming open fireplace, perfect for cozy evenings. Adding to

the home's character, the interior features a striking tin ceiling, which adds a touch of rustic charm. The north-facing deck

enjoys all-year-round sun, providing a perfect spot for outdoor relaxation and entertainment.For added convenience, the

property includes an external laundry, ensuring household chores are easily managed. Outside, the property is graced by

large palm trees out the back, creating a serene and tropical ambiance. Additionally, the property is on a treatment plant

rather than a septic tank and it has a bore with numerous outside taps to maintain the garden. With its light-filled

interiors, versatile layout, and distinctive features, 43 Inlet View Road is more than just a house-it's a place to call home.

Don't miss the opportunity to make this beautiful property, with its rich family history and unique charm, yours.


